Corvettes Down Under Car Club
By-Laws March 2020
1. That the Management Committee should comprise of the President, Vice President, Treasurer
and Secretary. The remainder of the committee members are on a sub-committee basis and
may attend Management Committee meetings by the Presidents invitation only.
2. The Presidents tenure is for 2 years with an option of 1 year at the discretion of the AGM and
voting by the members. At the end of the President’s tenure the Vice President will take on the
role of President at the discretion of the AGM and voting by the members. Should there be no
person willing to take on the role of President the AGM can reappoint the outgoing President for
a further one year term.
3. That nobody should be nominated or elected to the Management Committee unless they have
had at least 10 months experience as a financial club member.
4. That nobody who is a joint member of another Corvette club, shall be eligible to hold a position
on the Management Committee.
5. The club will make charitable donations to a charity of their choice, when determined as being
appropriate at the time.
6. Public relations be undertaken by different members when warranted and approved.
7. Insurance requirements for all club runs require a record be kept of all members and nonmembers at the activity.
8. The single membership fee covers the applicant and social partner. The dual membership covers
the social partner having voting rights etc.
9. Any expenses incurred by club members for club related activities may be approved for
reimbursement upon application and presentation of the receipts.
10. Members shall wear the nominated club shirt for static and high profile invitation events. For
normal club events and private use, other approved club shirts can be worn.
11. All motions relevant to the running of the CDUCC be kept with the Model Rules so they may be
located easily.
12. All honorary memberships shall be reviewed at the start of the financial year.
13. An ‘honours board’ page be put on the website.
14. All inwards and outwards CDUCC correspondence shall be kept for a period of two years. After
such time, the correspondence shall be either kept as a matter of club record or to be culled and
destroyed. Any correspondence such as resignations, complaints, disputes, official praise or
anything of a legal nature, or pertinent to the clubs’ image, shall be retained indefinitely.
Correspondence of this nature shall only be destroyed with the permission of the Management
Committee.
15. Policy for members requesting Club Rego Letters:
- A $50 administration fee will be charged for anyone who has been a member for less
than 12 months.

